
TIIE LEGISLATURE.

OPENING SESSION.
OP.OAMZATIOH OF THE LEGISLATURE OrE'-IN- O

OCT OF BILLS ON BAXTER LAW

SU.ARIKd LOUISIANA IN TIIK HOfSE. BTC.

SENATE.
A nixeen minutes past ten o'clock Lieut. Gov. moved to refer Ine bill to the committee r.n jala-Sexton- N

ravel fell, and the senators preset ries. &
oroppea, iiiiu uicir ntriB w , --

1 o
for a month. The roll of senators holding over
was called, and all the 21 answered to their
names. The senators elect were then called and
requested to come forward to the president's
des. TLe oath of olnce was then administered
by Jndge Newcomb, of the Superior'ourt. of

' The chair annonnced that the next business
la order would be the ejection of a clerk oMhe
su...tA Torn nominations were made John
Overmver. of Jennings, and Ueorga Denbo.of

.which resulted in the election of
John Overmyer by a vote or n to a ior nenoo,
Mr. overmyer was called forward and sworn

.1, nnlpr. Nomination w re Wm. M. Smith, of
i M.ftn.l oinev Newell, of Eoone count-- , with

.. i.iinr:nir sult. Smith received 27 votes
aa l Newell is El vini? Smith the election by lour
niainrilV. Nr. 3II111U v M n ui u. cicv.n

r .(wirL-fPi- r was then taken up. Hiram Mc
:nulefc. oi Martin county, and H.Menifee, t
r i).--i i nn couutv. were put in nomination

.Mr. Meui eo was elected by four majority, as be- -

NJr. sieeth offered a resolution that the rules of
171 i.n.i,-ntMl- . TfinDorUT carried

Mr. r'riedly, of Lawrence, moved a committee
f turn ii inform the House or me organization
f tii finale. AdODted. Messrs. Ftiedly, of

jAwrence.and Hiolth, of Fulton, were appointed.
Mr. ! lne.ii was aDDOinieu oy nie ureuufm io

take charge of the door till the regular officers

Mr. L Lue. of Tippecanoe, offered a resolution
that one copy of the statutes of 14 71 and 7J,to
ether with the journals of 72 and 'H be fur

ulhhed to each member of the Senate. Tabled.
ottered bv Mr. Itanzr. of Tut

nam, to furnish three copies of the above books
to the.senate.

Mr. !.a Ki.e oDDOsed the resolution that the
books in question were not stationery.

Mr. Da-'-j- defended his resolution.
Mr. seo:t.of Vizo. asked that Uagsy's resolu

lion be read. The motion being put to vote, was

Mr. Dvkeraan . cf Cass offered a resolution that
eni.v . of the acts and brevier reports or

77 ut.-- i 7:1 h furnished to each senator. A motion
t table was made, ayes and noyes called with
tlx following re.-ul-

Avt' I iXter. Beardsley, liars'. Boone, Biw
ihm van Cardwell. Chapman, tree. Vnsiy

iiAtfiivi.n. Kriedlev of lAwrence. Frledley of
Heotl. t;iv-n-- Gooding, Hackleman, Harney,
Hfn.iHrson. Hendricks. Hoii"h. Howard, Hum
phrry, Johnson of Floyd, Johnson or Park,
Mait.r. Maxwell, Neff, Oliver, Peed, Rhodes,
Kinzo. Uoe, Sarninghausen. Scott, iSlater,Sieeth,
Mmitii. srors1arir. Tobln. Lmlerwood Wilson,
Wintert tham. Nohs Bc-U- , Culbertson, Dyke-ma- n,

lirove, Haworth, Lal'.ue, bkiuuer, Thorap--

mi. Ayes. 42; noes, .
Tne resolution was laid on the table
'i .f. nr,ihif-n- t anrxilnted aspaacs for the Sen

tM i.'harila L. Lambirt. CJus. Mason, and Eddie
It Itmun.

Mr. ::iio-:os- . of Warren, offered a resolution
that one copy of the statutes ot 72 and 73 be
furnished to members and the cost price be

ii:ir.To,i to them, a motion was made to lay on
ihn t:.liU and risinsz vote taken. Motion tabled
1') to IV

The e on motion of Mr. Hecth then ad
journi:d to - o'clock.

SENATE AFTERNOON
Kcnate rr.llcd to order at 2 P. M.

A committee from the House informed the
Senate o: the organization of the Houe.

Mess.'K. eo. W. Fiiedly, ol Lawrence, audit
C. JV.-1- of Allen, were appointed a committee to
inform the governor that the legislature was or- -

siitized aud ready to receive auy comiunuica
Hon he bad to make to the

The senator from Greene county offered a bill
for an act to amend the mileage and utationery
actof allowing members ot tne legislature

j ter dar.
Mr. Hmlth. from Fultoa county, of

fered senate bill No. 1 for the
repeal of the Baxter Jaw and pro-providi-ng

for tlie sale of liquors under a syitem
Oflicanses. Bill noticed editorially.

Mr. Ijj kcrnan, of Ca.s- - county, offerod Senate
Bill No. 3, on pay i f legislature aod fees for
travel and "Stationery.

The clerk of the House of representatives -d

the appointment of a comraittre to act
with a committee from the Senate to wait on
the ttovi rnor. Mr. D.iusy moved that Hie action
of the House of ICepreieu'atlvesbe concurred iu.
Carried.

rut chairman appointed Smith, of Fulton,
P act with the ahove commiitee.

Senat 11.11 No was olfored bv Larue, of TIp-pecaa- of,

Jn relation to stock to bo Ksued to tax
i'li yers lij railroad A.

m.att Hill 'o. 5 was oflered tiy thesenator
from i:il:iiur!, in relation to acMon before town-ttii- p

Justii-c'so- f the rxace.
s-j- tie liill No. G was offered by the senator

fmm Jvlfetson, to fix the salary of governor at
t."i,HO.

seaa'e TAW No. 7 was oStrud by the senator
from Houis in leard to the assessments of
jironerty.

se nate VAU No. S, oderetl by the senator from
Jtfleron, was la relation to pay of members and
stationery.

Snalr jJoll, of Allen, offered bill No. 9 in re-Ku- rd

to the i ncorporation of boards of t nule. The
bill jri .i!e fail and extended provisions for the
government of each bodies.

The seuator lrutu Vanderburg (Gooding)
Ott. retl a rewilutioa lor a coiiiinitteo to report
rules lor the senate Messrs. Goixliug, Scott and
ilveu wf-r- appointtsi such eomaiittee.

Mr. l'M, ot Alle n. offered Bill No. V) in provid-
ing lor warehouse Ins ection of grain.

üsrnator Sieeth, from Knsh, off. red a resolu
tion providing for committee rooms to be tittei
uppto)erly.

Mr. Frietily, of L4wrene?, taado report onb-hal- f
of the joint committee to Halt on the gover-

nor that the message would be delivered Fr.day
morning at 10 o'clock, lteport concurred in.

Senate bill Xn. 11 offered by lkiariisley, or ulk-har- t,

related to exemption laws as applied to
railroad employes, garnishment, etc. Ali the
bills above were laid over under the rule.

The chair appointed Messrs. Sl.-et- Thompson,
Larue, Ji;ruey, Wmterbotham, . commiitee
under Mr. Sleeth s resolution.

Mr. Hilnner, of Porter county, offerfd a reso-
lution that a commiitee of rive be appointed to
draft a bill to tlx the pay and perquisites of
members as riiows: aies s. Skinner, ilaworth,
of Boone, Johnson, of rloyd, aud Rhodes, were
named as the committee.'

Mr. ilouh.of Haucock, offered bill Mo. 12 on
pay of mtuioers of too legislature at t;l per day.
Mr. DyKeman moved a suspension ol the rules
for the second readiug of the bill. Carried; 41
u v i ne o:ii was rea l tue second lime.

Mr. Frl'-oly- , of Lawrence, moved to amend
that members cow serving thou Id have the ex-ci-- .is

ol past pay, above $.i per day be deducted
from thtir pay ol this term. A motion to lay on
the table was lost. Ayes 11, noes 4o.

Mr. Hough, of Hancock, stated that the
ameuument, was illegal, and be did not wish to
make a burle-qu- e of the action on this question.
, .Mr. Friedly would not assert that the amend-Jiien- t

was legal, bat he ed it the amend-
ment paKved, no member would require the co-
ercion of law to acquiesce in the actof the ten-a- e.

Jle claimed that the old member should,
in Justice, place themselves on equality with
new

Mr. Thompson, of Marlon, thought the pro-visio- n

should extend to st ite oilieers. He did
not think the propositions made were sincere.

Mr. Larue, of Tippecanoe, apprehended that
the exten-io- n proposed by the last apeaKer
could not bo made, out he was opposed to the
bill an 1 amendment both. He would prefer to
reduce the number of members and time of ser-
vice, and pay fairly for the service rendered.
He, was decidedly iu favor of retaining the sal-
ary as it, ij. There was no complaint In his
district. He was willing to cut dowu thepay of county officers from Slo.iOu or f .o.O'jO, bat
would give legislators a reasonable pay.

Mr. sieetb. aa:d senators need not bo alarmed.
The bill would increase the pay to 911, as no pro-
vision was made for repealing the SS.

Mr.8mith.of Fulton moved td lav both bill
and amnodment on the table. Mr. llouhcalleafor the ayes and nays. Motion withdrawn
before action.

Mr. rileeth moved that the ameaJment bo
postponed indefinitely. Ayes and noes were
sieinanded by Sleeth and Hough. List.Ayes Baxter, Beardsley, Bearss, Banyan,
Caraweil, cree. Laggy, Uoodlng, Grave, llackle-ma- a,

Hough, Howard, aieeth, cmlth, Tobin 14.
Isaya Kelt, Uoouti, üowman, Ciiapman, Cnl-- ,
bertaon. Davidson. Dykeman, Friedly of Law-
rence, Fnedly of Hcoit, uivens, Hirney, Ha-
worth, Henderson. Hendricks. Humphrey,
Johnson or Floyd, Johnson of ark, LaKun, M-ajor, Maxwell, JSeir, O.lver, feed, Khodea, Bingo,
Koe, Saruinghausen, hcott, HUinner, slater,
?i?ckslager, ihompsoa, Underwood, Wilson,
W lnterb-iha- M.

Mr. Laltue moved that the hill and amendmentbe postponed. Beading of the bill was calledfor and d me. A yea aud noes were called for as
before. Before the vote Mr. Hough was allowed,with many Interruptions, to explain the bill.A vast amountof pariug took place here. Thevote was put and resulted as follows:Ayea. Beardsley, Bearss, Cree, Baggy, Dyke-rna- u,

Urore, Hackleman, IjtBue. Maxwell,Banzo, i,oe, Sarninghausen, B:nitb, Tobln.
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Xom-Bax- ter, Bell. Boone. Bowman, Bunyan,
'ard well. Cliann.ftn. I ulbertson, IHtviason,

r'ned:y, of Lawrence; Frledley, of Hcolt; ulT- -
ens, GoKlln. Harney. ilawortn, nenaersou,
Hendricks, Hough, Howa d, llurapnrey, jonn-so- n,

of Floyd; Johnson, of Park; Major, eff.
Oliver, Peed, Rhodes, Hoott, Hkinner, Water,
Meetb. Htocaslager, Thorn inon, ldictwuwi,
Wilson. wiii'erbothm total aye, n; no?,

isenator Bunraa. of Noble ana Lmrne

ciocK morning

UOUSI--
The House met at the appointed hour, and

arter the members were seated as per members
furnished by the librarian, Mr.cury, secretary

atate, under an act of the last session, pro-

ceeded to organize that body. He said :

The hour has come lor the organization of the
House of Representatives of the general assem-
bly f the state of Indiana. AH those on the
floor who are not members are requested to re-

tire. Members are requested to take their places
Inslre the bar. . .

After this request had been recognizee: tne
president pro tern . said :i;rT.tr! From the retumsmade to the
oftice of the secretary of state by the clerlts of tue
several counties, we nave prepared usiui mo
gen lernen elected as members or uns nove. a

win call the roil, ana it you ascover uj enwt
iinnM tu nhiiuMi if vmi uoiil.l mention them.

Then you will advance to the front of the speak-
er's desk and receive the oar h of otllce,as admin
istered by Juds Downey, of the supreme court.

The gentleman from Floyd (Mr. Davis) ruk-gest-

that the roll be called by sections, which
suggestion was adopted. The secretarv then
proceeded to call the roll.

The gentleman from Dearborn (Mr. Johnston)
announced that his name was wrong on the
roll that it was Johnson with a"L"

The gentleman from Hamilton (Mr. uiarr
said there were a few members of tbetluaiter
persuaMon who would prefer to nave it appea
upon the record that they had affirmed, rathe
than sworn: said the old journals showed mat
there was a precedent. Then the secretary pro
ceeded to call the roll by sections of 2ö. The fol
lowing oath was administered by Judge uowney,
of the supreme bench, the members as their
names were called taking their position in a
semi-circl- e In front of the speaker's stand.

THE OATH.
You do solemnly swear in the piesence of

Almighty Uod that you will each of you support
thA constitution of the United States. and of
the state of Indiana; and that you will
honestly and faithfully discharge your duties as
representatives In the general assembly, as long
as you remain in office, so he! p you Uod.

Jessie Marvin, Fountain county; Joseph
Ratlltr. Wavm: N. II. Clarke. Hamilton, aud
I'nrneiiti sh neart. of Grant, affirmed as fol
lows: You aud each of you do solemnly declare
ami affirm that von wlllsuonort the constitu
tion of th United States aud the State of Indi
ana., nrwl Mint von Will honesflv and faithfully
lUehiirce the lintie of represeatatl ves in the
general assembly of the stale of Indiana under
ine nnlns and nenailies oi perjury, iiioii'iui
menitiers' sworn Is subjoined:

Ames, Samuel, iaKe county.
91 Anderson, J. H. Tippecanoe.

Arnold, Jame, PiKe.
78 Barney, Geo. 1 ., Noble, Klkhart.

liearts, Ur-o- . W.. Kosciusko and Fulton.
KS Bellows, Thomas J., Clark.
9J Fence, George V., Clay.

Brown, H., Klpley, Decatur and Hash.
PH) Brown, Geo. 11., Jasper and White.
57 Burson, Ueo., Fulton, Pulaski and Stark.
!s Frank, Cliuton.

:t t'antley. John A.. Cass.
Si Charters, i avid. Miami.

Clark, Nathan H , Hamilton.
2. Collins, Alf. B , W'asnlugton. '
yi Crane, Chas. B.- - Knox.
7 Crum packer, Thos., Porter.

90 Hale, Hiram, Wabash.
) Darn nil, James, HowaTd.

18 Davidson. Abx. A., Jackson.
61 Davis, John S., Floyd.
21 Ivl wards, James CL, Putnam.
tt'J Fraersfjn, James, Benton andNewtou.
31 F.vana. Fdward, Laiorte.
t'J Favorite, James C, Huullngtou.
5s Forkner, Mark K.. Henry.
2 Fmk, Martin C Greene.

45 Gilbert, Joseph, Vigo.
12 Glasgow, K. li . Steuben.
77 (iosKiuan, Auilrew J., Martla and IuboU.
h7 Harris, Fronton L., Wayne.
3;i Harris, Ge-or'- o W, Matlisou.
11 Harper, Samuel. Lagrange.
l l Havens, lieut. nto.
üj Haynes, John H.,Pt-rry- .

Heigh way, John I)., Kosciusko.
7 ) Heller, ah ou. Alien.

ti Henderson, M. L., Kiplej'.
Hopkins, James, Marlon.

5 Horn, Patrick, Alien.
:w Johnston, Columbus, Dearborn.
Ml Johnson, James L,Carroil.
xl Kehtly, Klijsh T.. Marion and Shelby.

CI Kennedy, K. O. Marion.
D2 Kennedy, John, Morgan.

17 Kennedy, Peter H.. Monicomery.
Lunhum. Ja men W., Jellerson.

"J6 Law, L.(, Scott, jenn ngs and Jefferson,
(tt Leeper, David K.,.St, Joseph.
22 Lincoln, John C, Warren.
71 M.irtin, A. N., Adams anil Wells,

Martin, John S., Frankiiu.
9"i Marvin, Henry M., Boone,
42 Marvin, Jesse, Fountain,
to .Maituity, J. L., t'rawiord and Orange.
7j Miller, John K., I'ark and Montgomery.
.'J Miller, W.u. II., Vanderburg.

Montgomery, Jacob, W., Gibson.
torey, K. AL, V'ertallloti.

71 Mortal), James W., Hendricks.
7t5 Mctnd,.Sml h, Hendricks.
a" McFadden, Cornelius. J jhnson.

McMichaei. W. C, St.'.L.s. and Marshall.
71 Nayli, James L , Hulllvau.
(r; Osborn, Albert, Klkhart.

Bate, Wra. T.,'Switzerlaud aDl Ohio.
41 Patterson, Wm.. Shelby.
JO I'iatt, Nathau, Warrick.
21 l'lal'in. Adolph, Vanderburg.
2'i Kagan, Wm., Putnam oud Hendricks.
M Kamsey, Samuel, itiurison.tj Kat irT, Joseph C, Wayne.

8 Ueduick, J., itush.
Heeder. Martin A., Kandolph.
Keuo, Jese H., Owen.

28 Kibble, Wm , Delaware.
Routine, James, Spencer.
Roseerryt Wm., Monroe.

27 Shaff-r- , A. H., Hnntinzton and Wabash.
Shaw, John Decatur.

Ml Shortr.dge, 8., Tippecanoe.
0 siiugart. Cornelius, Grant.

smith. Matt lie w A., Jay and Delaware.
41 Snyder, Designey A., Marshall.

Taylor, Harvey, Daviess.
23 Taylor, Samuel M., Hamilton wnd Tipton.
oU Thomas, Daniel. Parke.

4 Ihompso, Addison R. A., Henry and
Madison.

t2 'l'hoiupson, James, Marion.
4i Truster, Mliton, Fuyette and Union.
i)l Turple. Iavid, Marion.
10 Twilx.ll, William, Grant aad Blackford.
5J Watz, John. 1'osey.

Wa.stuuirn, Tlioma, Whitley.
Ü2 Waterman, Miles, DeKaib.

Williams, All., llrown aud Bartholomew.
72 Williams, Andrew J., Lawieuce.
01 Willelt, O.lver P., Noble.
4i Wood, Samuel, Miami and Howard.
l'J Wynn, James M., Jeunlngs.

A quorum being present the preiident pro
tern announced I he order of business as beiua
the selection ofaspeakT, whereupon

Mr. Davis, of Floyd, nominatea Judge David
Turple, of Marion, which was seconded by sev-
eral gentlemen Kimultaneously.

Mr. Glasgow, of Steuben, placed In nomination
th name f James M. Darm 11, of Howard.

Mr Miller.of Vanderbunch, nominated Martin
M. Fulk, (independent) ol Greene.

At this juncture Mr, Friedly, of Lawrence,
chairman of the committee from the Senate,
appeared and aunouueed the organization oftht body.

Mr. Davis, of Floyd, remarked: We are not In
a position to receive a message just now. Laugh-
ter. I

Mc Glasgow, of Steuben, moved that the roll
ba called, each member to respond as called. In-
dicating by name the candidate for whom they
wouid vote. There beiug several seconds, tnepresident pat the motion, and the motion pre-
vailed.

The result: Turpie, 5G; Darnell, S3; Fulk. 9.
The result reached was announced, and the

chair appointed Messrs. Darrell aud Fulk as a
commltteo to conduct the speaker elect to the
chair, when Judge Downey administered the

of office: D yon solemnly swear to
support the constitution of the United states
and the state of Indiana, and that you will dis-
charge the duties or the position of speaker of
the House of Represeatatl ves without favor or
partiality, so help you God.

Upon assuming the duties of the position thespeaker said:
Genti.kmkn : For this distinguished mark ofyour c .niidence In ceiling ine to preside overyour deliberations I return my sincere thanks.
1 trust that in the attempt which 1 shall maketo discharge the difficult and delicate duties of

the chair 1 may depend upon the continued sup-
port of your forbearance aud partiality.

The great and varied interests of the state aro,
for? Keason, committed to our care. Let us see to
it that we axe diligent in the discharge of thistrust.

The constitutional limit of the seslon Is a briefone, It Is thereiore to be hoped that gentlemen
having legislative measures to propose will call
attention to them at as early a day as possible,
so that the committees may beut won, and
there may tie fair and full examination of every

--r
suhjeet of Importance brought before us for pubi
lie action.

Some changes of the laws saem necessity
opinion basxecenUy indicated themrublic be made as speedily as possible. .

lif t us not be anxious, however, to change or
to do too much. I M us rather be careful .that
what i done t well done. .

If, without ptcsumptlon, anything may be
hazarded in the ay of counsel concerning our
action here, it may be this: ' That the time of
the set-slo- shonld not be too much taken up

r

with the discussion or national politics.
Our connection as legislators with those sub-

jects Is seither very direct cor very efficient.
Very little attention is usually paid at Wash-

ington' to the traditional resolutions Instructing
our senators and requesting our representatives
In regard to their action even when the delega-
tion in congress is in political accord with
the legislature here. and still less,
when it la not so, as is now the case.
Discussion is frnltless when the power to
act and to determine is wanting Nor does this
detract from the importance of our position.
The legislature of the state ought not only Uf be
the school, but the ppnere or ine truest aua oesi
statesmanship in the country.

Let ns. then discourage auunproniaDieoeoaie.
Let us work hand in hand with a common pur-
pose, to advance. In every possible way, the in-
terests of the state aud tho welfare of the gen-ero- ns

constituencies which have given us their
confidence. In th'a labor Indiana expects every
gei; tieman to do his whole duty.

1 he time of the session is not ours: it Deioogs
to the people. Time, especially in this season of
financial difficulty, is money. This time of the
people is their mouev. Let us l con
scientiously and rigidly economical In the use
of it. Let every hour stent In this hall Öe
thoroughly devoted to the public service.

i myseir snould in mis re-pe- ct ue an
fender, I will delay the organization of the
nouse no runner, except again to man a you.

On motion of Mr. iieUer or Allen, tne House
proceeded to the

ELECTION OF CLERKS,
nominations being in order.

Mr. Caldwell, of Clinton, nominated Mr.
Holmes, of Jackson. Mr. Glasgow, of Steuben,
named Cyrus T. Nixon, of Marlon, and

Mr. MlPcr, of Vanderburgh, placed In nomi
nation the name of 1 . 11. Thomas (ind.) of Law
renc.

The vote was taken In the same manner as
was that for sneaker, and resulted as follows:
Holmes.ö; Mxou.&i; Thomas a. 3ir. itoimes
was decared dulv elected. and was
qualified. Then Mr. Heller, or Allen,
moved that the election of au assistant
be entered Into, which motion prevailed, and
that business was nrncF-iile-d with.

.sir. aterman.or ieKaio. nominated inos.
C. Mavs. of that count v.

Mr. Glasgiw.of Stentxm, put In nomination
Preslv Smith, of Morgan: and

Mr. Miller, of anderburgh. named jonn
Howard, of Howard, in the interests of the in
dependents.

I he vote was taken and stood: Jtays, öo;
Smifh Knwanl. II.

Mr. Mays was declared elected, was quauned,
and took his seat.

On motion of Mr. Collins, of Washington, the
House next proceeded to the

ELECTION OF A POOKKKEPEK.
Mr. Glasgow, of Steuben, nominated Wm. II

Buchanan, of Jefferson.
Mr. Edwards, of Putnam, Moses P. Ijewman, of

PutDam, and Mr. Miller, or Vanderburg, Henry
S. Stinkard, of Green. Vote taken. Result
reeched: Lewmau,36; Buchanan, .TO, and Slink
ard, 9,

Mr. Lewraan was announced elected, and after
belna duly qualified, he assumed the active
duties of his position.

Mr. Havens, of VIgr, offered u resolution that
the Senate be notifltd of the oiganizatlon of the
House, and that the legislature business might
proceed. Consent.

Mr. Heller, of Allen, offered a resolution that
the

RULES fK THE f.AST HOUSK
be adopted for the government of this until
other provisions might be made if it were deter
rained to be desirable.

Mr. Wynn, of Jennings, thought that If the
gentleman from Allen I Mr. Heller would take
the pains to examine, he would find that there
were no such rules in existence. The rules to
which the gentleman had reference were for the
government or the special session, nc, there
lore, moved as an amendment to the lesi lutlon
of the gfntleman from Allen Mr. Heller that,
the rules of that special session be adopted.

Mr. Hsller didn t think that there had been
any change made In those rules at the last Fes-sio- n,

and, having been a memlwr in attendance
upon bot h sessions, thought tie was capable ot
Intelligently taking the podtlon. If there had
been auy changes they were Immaterial.

Mr. Wynn glugerly remarked that the gentle-
man from Alten might have a difficult time in
finding them, to whicu that Kntleman saltily
responded that ho had a copy in his possession.

Mr. Wynn restated bis amendment, the ques-
tion was called and put, aud Haid aiuendaiont
reported among the lost. The question was
then upon the original resolution, was put aLd
prevailed.

At litis point In the proo3eding, Mr. t'urry,
secretary of state, reported the pdH.rs in the con-
test case of Taylor vs. Waterman, whereupon
Mr. Davis, of Floyd, moved that tUo said papers
be laid upon the table for the present, remark-
ing that, there was no committee to report them
to as j et. The motion prevailed.

Mr. Crumpacker, of Porter, Introduced n reso-
lution that thedaily meetln of the House shall
be o'clock a. M., until otherwise ordered, and it
prevahed.

The chair announced the appointment of
James W. Lilly, of this citv, as one of the pages
or the House.

Mr. Wynn, from Jennings, offe ed tills:
Resolved, 1 hat a special committee of Ave be

appointed to prepare appronriale rules for the
goverumentof this House, tö rep.irt tho same on
Moudav next. The resolution was lost; where-nio- n

Mr. Wynn moved an adjournment until 2
o clock, which resolution prevailed.

The democrat, it appears above, have 5J votes,
the republicans J and the indepeadenLs 9. The.
democrats voted the ticket as one man through
out the organization, wiitch certainly does not
nave tue appearance ol dlsorgtalzation and de--
feat.

AFTERNOON SESSION RESOLUTIONS
iTomptlyat 2 o clock Speaker Turpie called

the House to order.
Mr. Heller, from Allen .Introduced a resolution

that the clerk of the HoTise be Instructed to ob
tain from the state library Hi) copies of the rules.
oi tne last session and place upon the desk ofeacn member, which was adopted.

Mr. Caldwell, from Clinton, introduced a reso-
lution of thauks to Judge IXiwney tor the serv-
ices he had rendered in the organization of theHouse. Aa."ted.

Mr. Fulk o Ureene, offered a resolution which
provides t..t the House, the Senate con-
curring, there should be a Joint commit-
tee, consisting of three from tho
Senate aud Mi fni the House appointed,
to wnlch will be referred all claims not allowed,
which wou d be included in the spec! lie appro-
priation bills presented to Hie Senate or House,
and after such claims shall have been actedupon by mi:1i committee, the chairman, or some
oue whom he may designate shall report
to each honso their action thereon. Laid over
unill the ensuing day, under the rules.

Mr. here from the SenateChamber, and formally auuounced tho or-
ganization of that body.

Mr. Marvin, of lloono, moved theappointment of a committee of three
in connection ith the Senate committee to no-
tify Hie governor of their readiness to receiveany communication ho might havo to offer.
Unanimously adopted.

The speaker appointed Mr. Marvin, of Koone,
Mr. Fu i li, of Green, and Mr. Darnell, ok Howard.

Mr. Watermau, of He Kalb, introduced a bill
fit. It. I. entitled an act to organize the two
houses or the general assembly, the
number of olUcers and employes required
.Passed to the second reading

Mr. Crumpacker, from Porter, offered a
bill II. it. ij fixing the pay of members
aud iermilting them to furnish, their own sta-
tionery, declaring an emergency, etc. It pro-
vides that the members shall receive f 1 per day
for nctusl attendance or absence, from sickness,
and ft for each 2o miles travel-
ing expenses by the short line route.
It also provides that the principal aud assist-
ant secretaries shall have 11 for each day's serv-
ice, and the assistant . Passed to second
readlns for

Mr. Havens, from Vigo, presented a joint reso-
lution of the Senate and House on the subject of
MILITARY USURPATION IX TBK STATE OF

LOUISIANA,
censuring the administration for Its action, in
aiding and abetting with the army the designs
of Kellogg and his coadjutors upon
the sovereign rights of the people
ofthat afilicted state.' The resolution called
upon our representatives in conure.-- s to immedi-
ately take such steps as would speedily restore
to Louisiana her outraged sovereignty and put
a stop to this great crime against the state gov-
ernment.

Mr. Fulk, of Green, expressed the thought
that the resolution should not be hastily
adopted. Sa 14 it wait a matter of great Impor-
tance, from the lact that it pro-
posed to decide upon the acts of the
president of the United States. The soldiers

that are there, said he, "are there by the order ofthe, president m the United state,'7 as the com-mapd- er

in cljef 5r the array and navy
ihefeof. lie. was not In favor ofhe House, on th te of Us organization,xklng npon itself such reaponsidlllty as that ofdictating to the president. Newspaper importwere bo .exit erion to goby, inasmuch as. theymight be' prciui iced, v

Mr. Kennedy, of Montgomery,t hoped the House
would not be hasty In adopting the resoluilou;
he was sure the measure had not Ueen well con-
sidered, and thought iu a matter ot so great im-portance action should be based on mature con-
sideration. He - read the newspapers
closely, but confessed that lie wanot sumclcnily pasted oil. the Louis-
iana matter to vote Intelligently on the resolutltfn. Readmitted that It was about all hecould do to attend to his leuUImat dntTea as
a legislator, aud aid not want the .genvleman
Mr. Havens to drair h im down to. Louisianaegislatlon ; he was satisfied

euts aid not sen
i uu i. . purpose. tney tLouisiaua) . areas competent to take care of thmseivex as
we are. They will find some vir of vettiinralong without our interference. ,

it has been published th-- the army hasdriven
some of the members of trie Louisiana legislature

. . . . . ..All, ltKAl.. n 1 .1 t L 1i"uuui uui ne uiu not snow mattne reports were true. Some steps should be
taken to ascertain before action U'um had.

Mr. Havens, of Vigo, protested that he did not
offer the resolution for the purpose of pressing it
uiuu me jiouFe wiinoui qua considerationas me gentleman (Mr. Kennedy) says
the peop,e of Lou isla aa are as capable of takingwe oi mcir o w u uusiness as we are.

The Joint convaatee to wait upon the" gov
ernor uere returned and reported that . themessage would be reported to
ixuti bodies in joint session at 10
o c.orit (to-day- ). The report was re-
ceived and the comnitiee discharged.

Mr. Havens (continuing) reviewed the history
oi tue Louisiana trouoie tnuniisned in de
tail in the Sentinel from dav to dav). and in
Deiiair or the people of Louisiana offered the
resolution and

RAISED HIS VOICE IN TROTEST.
He did not offer thi resolution as bun comb,

believing that It was right and proper that
the representatives of Indiana should express I

inemseives upon ine subject in a proper
and respectful plrlt. It Is not a dictation In
Louisiana affairs. It is a criticism on the ad-
ministration it Is true. Thlj interference of the
administration In the affairs of that state is a
high handed arid an infamous outrage. It is
a matter that ceutlemen need not tatr lomr
to consider lr thev butbrimrlt home to tliom.
selves, liaa someof our metnhers hen nnvo n
rrom inese nails to-da- y at the point of the bayonets, what would have resulted?

in conclusion lie said he didn't desire To
awaaen any ill feeling, and aa for the people of
lioutsiaua ne would advise them not to resort to
violence, but bear their burJens a lit tie lonu-er- .

ior uiu uarveat nine is to lOlIOW. I sLaml
uow ICHUT io VOTA nnri n im , nv- -
self npon the record in behalf of
ine people WHO Have been onnressed wliotlior
South or North. 1 shall stand in that nosition.

Mr. Crumpacker. of Porter, moved to lav thresolution on the table.
Mr. Davis, of r loyd, did not want to see It takemat course.
ihe question was called, the motion lost and

the resolution laid over for further consideration
to-da- y by the following vote: A ves Ames.
Andersou, Bearss, Charters, Clarke, Crumpacker,Iale, Favorite, Forkners, Glasgow, Harper,
Harris of W ayne, Highway, Jackson, Keunedy
of Montgomery, Kennedy of Morgan, Lanham,
Lincoln. Miller of Vanderburgh, Morgau,
.Mci adden, oiiflln, Itatliff, Kagai. Heeder,
Kibble, Khaffer. Shoitride, ishugart, 'Jaylor
of Upton. Thomas, Thompson of Henry,
Trussler, Twibill, Williams of Lawrence,
VNoooy, wynn 37. Noes-Arn- old, Parney,
oeiiown, ieuce, crown or jasper. Brown
oi itusii, lienson, Caldwell, Cantley, Col
litis. Crane. IVivMtnn lluvlj l ni m a- f tt f4c 'tu itaa -
son, Lvans.tiilbert, tiossman, Harris of Madison,
Havens. Haynes. Harner. Henderson. Honk-In-s.

Horn, Johnson of Carroll, Johnson of Dearborn,Keihtley, Kennedy of Marion, Leeper, Mar
lin or rrauKlin, Martin of Wells, Marvin of
fountain, Maglnlty Miller of Parke, Mont
gomery, .mcloiu, .Mc.mcnaci, .Nasii.usooin.rateraltervon.l'yeatt, Kamsey, KedicH, Ueno, Romme, Koseoery, Shaw.suyder, Taylor of Daviess,
Thompson ol Marion, Waltz, WasDiiru, Wa'er-mr.- n,

Wlllett, Williams of Hrown.Mr. Speaker

BILLS AND MISCELLANEOUS.
.Mr. uagin wa excused to attend an agrlcul

tural meet lug.
.Mr. Williams, of Prowu, introduced a bill

amendatory of an assessment act now in effect.
Laid over for second lead in

Mr. Trussler, from Fayette, offered a bill f II. H.
5 llxlng thope rdiera of members at Jö,and pro-
viding for Jmileago and declaring an emer
gency. Iteferr d to ft eoonrt re?flin Thla riis s;imethi; g similar to one offered "and referred
to in tue report.

iir. aierraan. irom Howard, presented a
bill (H. K.ti.) to amend an act, entitled an act to
provide a salary for the governor, fixing the
amonntnt Ji.'H 'J.lieto furnish h s own house.

Mr. Harris, from Madison, offered a bill (II. It
7.) providing for an uuitorm assessment of prop
erty.

Mr, iUmcy.ftom Noble, lntrodiicod House bill
8. wincn was reiurneii for indorsement

Mr. Kennedy, from Morgan, introduced a bill
(H. U. providing lor the Incorporation of the
town of Martinsville, and repcaiiug the old act
of incorporation.

Mr. Wynn, from Jennines, introduce! a lilll
H. K. 10 which provides that members shallfurni;ä 'ii.ir own stajtouery.

Mr. Clark, from Hamilton, offered n bill
H. It. 11 an act repealing an act providing for

the regulation ot Him traffic in intox- -
leaut, nn'iin it a misdemeanor to
to bo lutind Irtan intoxicated condition, punish-
able by fine a:.d lir.pilsoumenl.

Mr. Drawn, fro ji Decatur aud Hush, offered a
b:li regulating the sale of Intoxicants, aud de-
claring au emi ru'eiiey.

Mr. Martin, from Adams and Wells, offereda bill providing that the governor's salary be
rlxed at f ',11V, in lull for services and houe rent.

Mr. Havens, of Vig , Introduced his bill to re- -
Fieal the ltaxter law and substitute therefor a

law. f.V synopsis of whl-- was pub-
lished in the Sentinel yesterdav morning.

Mr. Parry, from Noble nnd Kikhart, offered a
bill to regulate the s.iieof intoxicants.

Mr. Waterman, from DeKaib, offered
a 'rksolution.

that the d;xirkeep?r be authorized to furbish
suchstaiinnery as shall bo needed by the clerks
of the Home.

Mr. Marvin, from Lonne, called for the ayes
and noes, but withdrew his motion when in-

formed that the clerks could not afford to pay
for it.

Mr. Taylor, from Hamilton and Tipton, of-
fered a bill, piovidinsr for the payment of mem-
bers Uve dolinrs er d iv atnl iniiesge.

Mr. Osborn, rum Kllihatt , offered a bill fixing
the salaries of the members at i jer day, etc.

This, as thoe above, pass-- to the second
realliur.

Mr. Kennedy, from Marion, offered a resolu-
tion that tri secretaries be furnished tables.

Mr. Harr's, from Madison, in'roouceda bill
flxing salary and mileage of members, they to
furnish tnt ir own stationery. Laid over until
next dayi

Mr. Davis, from Floyd, suggested that enough
bills had been introduce 1 for one day, aud
moved an e.djouvnnient, which prevailed.

Owing to the fact that members in reporting
bills failed to indorse them with their names,
the clerk could not number them properly and
promptly, aud Inconsequence they could not
be reliably recorded by the reporter.

The House adjourned about I o'clock in the
afternoon and will meet at a. m. to-da- y, undera reso utlou adopted.

TUE MINOR omen.
The deputy doorkeepers and clerks are not all

appointed as yet. Doorkeeper of the House,
Lewman, has appointed four assistants so far,
and four more are to be appointed. The four ap-
pointed are given as follows in their rank : Jas.
Carlton, of Lawrence county, Sam. McKay, of
this city, James eff, of Montgomery county
and George S. Davis, of Floyd county.
The deputy clerks for the House are not all
known yet, but will be appointed to-da- y. So far
in the Senate Secretary Overraeyer has defi-
nitely appointed only a reading clerk iu the
room of lien. Daniel Macauly. Hiram McCor-mic- k,

the doorkeeper of ihe tsenate, has not put
in an ajpearauce yet, and who his deputies will
be Is not known. The pages appointed so far
are given above in the report of the proceedings.

Lexington still stands at the head oi tbo
racing p ires. Horses of hia get during the
year 1S71 won 51,739 33 ; Australian's, f 30,-3- 14

G7; Planet's, U,95GGS; Leamington's,
$31,535; Vandal's, $30,902; War Dance, ?27,-50- 8

33; Asteroid's, 21,313 32. Of the prom-
inent winning stables McDaniel it Co.'s was
the largest, amounting to $12,415; A.B.
Lewis & Co.'a, $29,350 ; M. H.fcUnford's, $22,-63- 1;

II. P. MeGrath's, $i!J,GG5; P. Lorillard's,
$18,GO0: Lawrence A ii. Lorillard's, $11,915;
Mr. Bolmont'B, $11,003. New York Herald.

ROYALTY AT 110 Mil.
QUEEN VICTORIA'S NKW 1MWK-T- IIE FIRST

VOLUME OP "THE LIFE OF THE TRI NCR CON-
SORT."

A London letter to the New York Times
gives a glimpse ot the character of tha new
book just written by the queen's direction:
The firit volume of "The Life of the Prince
Consort" has just appeared, and is Laving, I
hear, a great sale. On ihe title page U isstated to lie by Theodora Martin. hnM
known to have been written at the desireand coder the personal sunerrwirm of thn
eiueen, and it consist, to a larze xtAnt.
of extracts from the private journal whie'h
she ha- - kept since she was a eirl Mr

Htiu.c, u4 una, iu ici.t oniy ueen employedas a sort of amanuensis to write to the
queen.'s dictation. The life may. therefore.
be regarded as practially the queen's own
book. We are told, among other things,
that in order to encourage fresco painting
the prince determined to hav it
in the decoration of a summer bouse or
pavilion.; in the garden ol Buckingham
palace. E. --Landseer. Maclise.
Kastlakfr, üir W. Koas, Dyce ami Stanfield
received Commhsions and vied with each
other in producing a senea of eight lunettes
m liiustaruon or Aiiiton a "Lomus." The
truth a that the artists in ones'. ton upere
made to paint valuable pictures for a nomi-
nal price, and that some of them felt so
much insulted by the oaltrv sums that wer a
offered them by the prince,' that thev sot
uovix ma iutv.3. iuuecu, torougnoui HIS
whole life, artista were in terror lesfheshould take a fancy to a picture, as it would
have to be given up to him ior a mere song.
And . thi is said to have happened even
when the picture had been alreadv sold at

B001 figure. Vitb. musician", I lancy, he
got on better than with painters; but with
the latter ne was, both on account of hia
ahabblnesu and superciliousness, and espec-
ially his ignorance ofart.alwavÄin bad odor.
The life is, of course; uniformly andexten- -

siveiy lauaitory. ous it. u impossible alto-
gether to conceal some of the.

WEAKNESS OF HIS CHATtACTBR. 1'
He was undoubtedly a good husband and
father, he was patient and industripus-i- n

the discbarge oi his troublesome datks, and
he led an amiable and decorous li:e. fTa
was loyal in bis devotion to hi wife, man
aged her household efficiently and econom
lcally, ana generally gave her verv sensible
advice. If he had been a greater or ßtroneer
man be would, perhaps, have been less suc
cessful in filling his peculiar position. lie
wan of a cold, priggish, prosy character,
ana aencient in animai spirit, lie knew
nothing, lor instance, of the sportsman's
passion. Ue went out ataz sbootinsr
with tbe same placid equanimity as that
with which he played cards or billiards.
1 he queen was very angry that, on one occa
sion, when ba went out hunting, it should
bave been a matter of general remark and
astonishment that he rode boldly, but this
surprise indicated a characteristic defect
which it was Impossible to ignore. From
the first there were symptoms of weakness
and ememinacy in tho prince's character,
fancy a young man aoout io Da married
to a nice young woman, who happens to be
also a queen, bemoaning his sad fate in the
way the prince does to the eiueen just before
he leaves home: "Think of my position
I am leaving home, with ail its old a?so
ciations, all my bosom fnend3, and going
to a country in wnicn everything is now
and Strangs to me men, language, customs
modes ot life, position. Lxcept yourself
have no one to confide in." It is evident
that be is very much what is called
"mis?y" young man, aud as he grew elder
this side of his character was developed by
the want of male friends. . The idea that the
prince was

NARROW AND ILLIBERAL
in political matters was apparently unjust.
He was a strong-minde- d man, and seems to
havo been apt to get frightened, but his
feelings and opinions were, on the
whole, liberal. A grett outcry was raised
when Humboldt's letter was published in
ISoO, attributing to bim the phrase that the
Poles were as little deserving of sympathy
as the Irish, by which he no eloubt meant
only that they were both highly impracti-
cable. In one of his private letters, written
at the partition of Poland, we find him say-
ing: "Tnere i a great deal of stupidity in
the world. Sooner would I hsve been
burned alive thau havo made such a declara-
tion." It is clear at least that he had no
sympathy with the dept.' Perhaps tbe
most, interesting p.irtsof the book are those
extracts 'from the queen's journal whicb
throw light upon the freshness and sim-
plicity other owp. character. She was evi-
dently delighted with Louis Philippe and
his fa l ily, an 1 write with girlish frank-
ness, with no'fclitit of superlatives, of the
"good, kind kiusr," the ''dear, excellent
queen." "J.ringelicLo'i's?," "dear.au'mir-abl- e

JariiiJy. all so kind mid delightful.''
When Loui;o Philippe ca-n- e to Windsor
she wa equally chann, and lie certainlj'
seem" to have made hiuin if very agreeah'.e.
Ho, alo did the Emperor Nicholas, in hia
own way. Of the latter the queen says:
''lie i certainly a very striking man, f till
very handsome; his profile is beautilul,
and bi3 manners, v

MOST PKJNIFIKO AND OR ACE KOL,

extremely civil, quite altrmingly ko, as
he is full of attentions and politesse.
But tbo expression of bis eyes is &3vere and
unlike anything I ever saw before. He
gives Albert and myself the impression of a
man who is not happy. and on whom the
burden of his immense p ver and position
weighs heavily and painfully. He seldom
smiits, and when ho does thtf expression
i not a happy one." L'dy Littleton also
spoKe "ol th9 awful look given by oc-

casional glimpses of white above the eyeb-
all-', which came from his father, Paul,
I suppose." In ISij the queen and
Prince Albert visited the Duke of Welling-
ton at Strathtioldsaye. "The duke,"
writes Mr. Anson, tho prince's secretary,
"takes ths quean in to dinner and Bits by
her majesty, and alter dinner gets up and
sajs With your magesty'a permission, I
give the health of her nidfjsty, and then
the same to the prince. They then adjourn
to the library, and the duke sits on the sofa
by the queen for the rest of the evening until
II o'clock, the prince and tbo gentlemen
being scattered about the library or tbe bil-

liard room, which opens into it." Mr.
Anson also writes that the duke, tinder
provocation from certain too curious impcr-tinent- s,

had put up a large notice in the
grounds directing tho people who wish
to Bee the bouse to drive up to the hall
door and ring the bell, but thev wero to
abstain from walking on the liag-stone- s

and looking in at the windows. To an ap-
plication from a newspaper for particulars of
the royal visit, the duke replied; "F. M.,
the duke of Wellington, presents his com-
pliments to Mr. , and beg to say he
does not see whatthehcus6atStrathlield-say- e

has to do with the public press." The
duke ard the queen eeuu always to bave
been on very affectionate terms, perhaps
because be took her part in the controversy
about tho prince's position.

THE TRANSIT OF VENUS.
THE CB.EHVATIOX8 MADE AT THE SANDWICH

ISLANDS THE APPEARANCE OF THE PHE-
NOMENA.
The New York Herald, of the 31st ult.,

gives the following concerning the oberva-tion- s

made at Honolulu on the transit of
Venus: The agtfny is over J Venus has made
her transit of tue sun, and seems none the

oo

worse "for her temerity. She was alittle tardy. Sex may account for.
this; that is. if we a-v- tin "Brit-
ish Nautical Almanac" as authority.
Tbe time of internal contact wa two min-
utes fifty-fo- ur second later than the alma-nac maker hath it. We had cloudy, dulldays lor two months before the 8th, andmany of us had misgivings as to the likeli- -
hood of tbe success of our observers; but
when the day dawned all doubts' were dis-
pelled, for we had a da made for theoccasion. Telescopes, opera glasses, bits ofwindow glass in fact anything that wastransparent had been prepared over ptnoky
lamps; and long betöre the hour for the phe-
nomenon thousands of nerton, voting anrl
old, were on the lookout for sometning tohappen. When tho first contact was de-
tected a feeling of disppointment came
over the masses, for tbey had expected
something more pronounced. To them it
was a tame affair.

WORK OP THE BRITISH OBSERVERS.
To the observers stationed here b7 the.

British government the sensation was quite
different; for them it was a full reward for
years of patient study and preparation. A
ocal writer gives the following trranhh?

account of the ecene within tho enclosure
erectHi by the British observers: What a
moment, and what a sense of responsibility
for three thoughtful, studious men, who
have to deal with a great crisis In the frac-
tion of a second, while the audience of an
enlightened expectant world is sympathet
icsuy pieaeui.. ine neaveniy
traveler comes, as first fortold bv KeDler.
and the chief observes the first external
contact of disk and disk at 3b. 7m. ls.t
and Lieutenant Noble at Sh. 7m. 3s., ac-
cording to local and solar time. The agree
ment, is singular but must be regarded
as purely accidental. nut this Is
not the crisis of greatest mo
ment; it is when the perfect rounded orb of
tbe planet is within the an, and the edgo
of its disk at t'ie moment of leav
ing the inner circle ol the lumi-
nary indicates the internal contact,
the most interesting point to be observed in
all this transit phenomenon. As tbe body
of the planet was indenting the sun's rim.
and advancing on toward immersion within
its body, the chief, who was now watching
through a micrometer, saw

.. THE COMPLETE DISK OF VES I'3
defined about thirty seconds baloro t'aa ac
tual internal contact was determined, and
for a while he imagiqed lie had missed the
critical phase of the phenomenon; but this
revelation of the complete circle of th
planet, before actual internal contact bad
taken place, was owing to the effulgence of
the corona or outer flame waves of the sun,
which illuminated the whole surface of
Venus some time before complete immer-
sion a phase of the phenomenon never ob-
served before, and its detection on this oc-
casion is due to the optical perfection of
the tel?8copic instruments employed.
Lieutenant Noble could distinguish the
complete disk ot Venus fully five minutes
before internal contact. And Mr. Johnson,
observing at Waimea on the Island of
Kauai, saw this complete disk no le.ss than
twelve minutes before the complete entrance
ot the planet. This luminous presentation
of ihe lull round body of Venus, when tili
only partially across the sun's circle.was cal-
culated to dazzle and deceive our Astrono-
mers; but like faithful watchers, they ne-
glected not ne moment's observation, and
as they scrutinized the advancing planet
they discerned approximately the phase of
internal contact, which the chief recorded at
3b. 33m. 55.7s., and Lieut. Noble at 3h. S5m.
51.4s.

..-. ' a
DPI. C. 23-- PETERS,

OFFICE AND RK9IDKNCK
No. 70 North Liberty Street,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND,
Editok Independent: I here slate that my

wife had Female Weakness, Utt-rin- lis-as- e,

etc. Hhe was afilicted, and bad lHn treated for
alon? time by physicians without help was
confined to her bed. We called in Dr. V. II.
Teters, of Klchmond, Ind., who soon restored
her tocood health. IllltAM DliEfcX'E.

Auau.--t f, 1S7L
Personally appeared before me, a notarv pub-

lic in and for the county cf Wayne and state of
Indiana, Hiram lireece, who, being dniy sworn
according to law, deposes and the abovestatement, ptven to Dr. C 11. 1'eters, of ihe cure
of his wife Is true, to which I hereunto aftix my
notary seal. JJ11N Y. TilUMPMJX,

August 8. 1S71. Notary Public.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

There will be a meeting of the stockholders o f
the Merchants National Bans, at 43 East Wash-Ingto- n

Hreet, January 12, ISTj, for the purpose
of electing five directors to pcrve for the en-
suing year, between the hours of 9 and 12 o'clock
A. m., and to transact buch other business aa
may come before them.

FREDEIIICK BAGUS, Cashier.

w- - AGENTS To whom exclusive
territory will be given to sell Navin's Ex

planatory Ktoc Doctor. This hook is neatly
Don aa in leather, ana contains aiout 7X) pages,
lully illustrated. It fclves the history, symp-
toms, causes aud treatment of ail the diseases
of horses, hogs, cattle, sheep and poultry, and is
Just the book that every farmer auti ttooli man
needs. It has a rapid sa:e, and agents will do
well to apply immediately for territory and
terms to J. B. VEAULEY, Publisher, Indianap-
olis, lnd.

Clarke s
New Method Fiano-Fort- e.

Endorsed ly the lluskal, Educational and
general Preis, and hj Good Teacher, t.. Ic
Beyond all Comparison the Best
to le had at Bock and Music stores.

Sent by Mail, Price, $3.75.
LEE & WALKEIloaJaS3Sf u

MILLIONS ARE MADE
EVERY WEEK IN WALL STREET.

We issue a weekly pacer and pamphlet show-
ing the various methods of operating in (Stock
and Gold. Sample Copy Free. Double prlv

negotiated on members of the btock Ex-
change. Stock bought on small margin. Col-
lections made. J. HICKLINO A CO.,

Bankers and Brokers, Ti Broadway, SJY.

LADIES AT HOME
And Men who have no other business, wanted
as tgents. Novel p)au plcaaant work, frood.pay. fend three cent stamp for particulars,
j HBGRAPmcCoMPANY.'öV-llPar- k Place, Kew
York.

ACESTN WAXTED for Ihe CETE3iIAL
GAZETTEER UNITED STATES,
Kuowin i he (fraud results of our first I'M year.
Everybody buys it, and agents make from 1 KJ

to filii) a montii. .Send for circular. ZKIULKK
A Mct'ITKnV. Cincinnati. O.
i - . . . - .j

One Hundred first-cla- ss Aroi ts to canvass for
"The Illustrated History ol In liana." Just pub-
lished, and will have an Immense sale. Pub-
lishers, lt. H. PK ALK Si CO.. Indianapolis, lnd.

LOVERS1 GUIDE SÄäSSStf
Model Love Letters Art of gaining love of and

marrying who and when you please How to
be handsome Cures for hundreds of diseases;
also many new secrets, arts, mysteries, money
makins methods, etc. Price only IO ets. Ad,
dress L Moa PcxLisiiixo Co., Newark, Sf. J.


